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Announcement.
I desire to announce my candidacy for the

democratlo nomination for the office of town
ship collector at the next election, and solicit
the indorsement and help of all my friends
who believe me deserving.

B. H. Kimball.

Ha nna is frantically ' wigwagging
for help for his pet ship suoamy
scheme.

At present there are 110,000 Sun
day schools in the United States, with
2,500,000 teachers and 9.000,000 pu- -
pi!s. -

Mrs. Lease, of Kansas, is laid up
with a twisted knee. AU-t- he pints
seem to be having a hard time in
Kansas.

A colored man in Memphis, Tenn
who was born a slave, has last con
tributed $1,000 toward the entertain-
ment of the Confederate veterans in
that city. '

Tuk prohibition candidate for
mayor of Topeka is charged by the
opposition with-- eating mustard on
his pie. A mayor with such a taste
for mustard would seem better fitted
for Sandwich, III.

John Big Fire Jacket, last blood
descendant of the famous Red Jacket,
died at Versailles, N. Y. He was
prosperous farmer and, although
christian, was high in the councils
the remnants of the Iroquois.

' It has come to a sorry pass indeed
when the British officer who conducts
the fastest retreat before pursuing
Jeers is commended the Highest
There are so many of them who fail
to sret away at all that when one of
them saves his skin but loses his bag
gage he is ready for decoration.

The Washington Post regards pro'
hibition as a demonstrated impossl
bilitv. In every state where it has
been attempted it has tailed. ' It sub
stitutes free rum, and generally of an
inferior quality, for a regulated trallic.
It is a promoter not onlv for intern'
perance, but of sneaking hypocrisy
and contempt for law.

One hundred and sixty miles an
hour is the speed aimed at by a new
electric railway company ii Germany
under the direct patromge ol the em
peror. Cars with acci mmodations
for 50 persons each aitt now being
built, and will be tried ma 30 kilo
meter track, it is lnttaoa to use
electricity only for the tzpress pas
senger service, as for freight and local
traffic steam is expected to remain the
power for a long time.

Whv doesn't some friend of hu
manity organize a "Society for the
Prevention of Long Winded Papers at
Uanquetsr" J. he society oi the uene
see gave Gen. Otis a dinner the other
day in New York. Instead of making
a short patriotic speech the general
delivered a long review of his admin
istration of ihe Philippines, and then
another native of the lienesee valley
unreeled yards of manuscript about
municipal reform on the weary ' ban
queters. Even - in - Springfield - the
passionate enjoyment of the oysters is
often modified by too much talk.
Springfield Register.

THE STEEL BIBBED COMBINE.
The deal that is said to be under

way to unite all the big steel com
panies in the United States is the
most formidable industrial com
bination ever known. The Philadel
phia Press says of it: "The resulting
offensive and defensive alliance will
be the most stupendous the world
has ever seen." A New Yorker
largely interested in directing the
affairs of two steel' companies is
quoted as saying: "If the Standard
oil people, J. Pierpont Morgan and
Andrew Carnegie can get together
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on a working basis, and make
up their minds to put the
deal through, heaven help the
companies that don't come in." The
object of this "alliance" or combinaJ
tion, or trust, it is said, "is to estab-
lish American supremacy in manufac-
turing throughout the world." OI
course this gigantic trust is to be
purely philanthropic. No effort will
be made to raise prices or to do any-
thing harmfal to public interests oh,
no! The "alliance" will never
its gigantic power as a giant, but will
work for the good of mankind. Every-
body knows that, because the trust
promoters have taken the public into
their confidence and confessed it.
Still it is to be feared that the people
who use, steel products 'mil not be en-

tirely happy. The performances of
such combinations have rarely squared
with their professions. .

ITBEBC LOVE ML ST REI&JN SUPREME
Minnesota law makers are now

searching for fame. It is proposed to
regulate marriage, to prevent matri
monial alliances between . the sick, or
between the sick and the well. In
fact, it is planned to legislate for pos
terity and to cut a path for a race of
physical and mental giants.

We have in mind a! picture of
strcng man, full of vitality, who was
attracted to a bit or a "woman, frail
not handsome in face or figure, but
blessed with great eyes that showed
soul too big for a half nourished body
that was sick and n ever could get
well. And the man Tioved. the little
woman. From her he gained ambi
tion, coarae, --sympathy, trust
Through her he was more quick to
detect sorrow and assuage suffering,
and his whole world centered aBout
her. When the time came that he
could make her his wife there was no
thought in his mind except that she
was the most beauyiul , woman ? on
earth, who had glorified his life by
snaring nis nome.

That is not a romance. It is a true
story of two hearts. It is repeated
every hour. It is what makes nomes
happy, and the legislature that at
tempts to regulate love will have to
settle with the people.

Throw all the safeguards possible
about marriage. Make it impossible
for children to wed, but never enact a
law that will make marriage less an
affair of the heart that it is today.

Once upon a time .r ranee took
hand in matters that are' purely re-

lated to home and marriage, and the
result is a warning to the world.

ALL AROUND ANDALUSIA.
Andalusia, Feb. 14. Joe Donahue

was in Milan Friday.
T. W. Simmons was at home the

latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Hanson, of

Carbon Cliff, were in oar village Sat
urday.

Jbred Mosher is spending this week
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morehead. of Buffalo
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1. 11.

isuunm.
A. . Simmons was in Grand

Mound, la., on business last week
Owing to the severe 'snow storm

Friday the dance was postponed until
Wednesday evening.

Clarence Kimball ana Miss came
Walton drove up from Buffalo Prairie
bunday.

Mrs. Ferrel Gobel, of Milan, was
visiting here Moday

On the evening of the 9th a babv
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Simmons.

Miss Davis, the new primary
teacher, commenced her duties Mon- -
day.

Mr. Stropes and family have moved
into ura Jleatn's no use, lormerly oc
cupied by Andrew Simmons.

Iloir to Carry a Gns, :

There are only two directions la
which the muzzle of a gun can safely be
pointed; these are up or down. A shot
fired in air. can scarcely injure any
one or anytnlnjj and one discharg-
ed into the ground is equally harm-
less. Therefore, in nil the different
positions which the gun assumes, see
that it is pointed either up or down.

Sometimes a man will be seen who
carries his gun reversed, holding it by
the muzzle while the fore end rests
on the shoulder and the stock projects
behind. Happily, this practice is not
common, for it is extremely dangerous,
and many men have been killed by
carrying their guns in this wayi If a
man stumbles or steps in a Jiole or
catches his foot on a root and falls, his
gun will very likely be thrown for-
ward with the muzzle "directly toward
liis body and may easily enough be dis-
charged. .

Sometimes one may see a boy or
even a man who will carry the gun
across the back of the ueck,.with one
arm over the stock and the other over
the barrels, sometimes with' the hand
resting on the muzzle. This is certain
to give a very uncomfortable feeling
to any one who happens to be walking
by the side of the person carrying his
gun in this fashion and opposite the
muzzle end. While the danger-o- f a
discharge is perhaps not great, it is un
pleasant to be walking along with a
gun pointed at your neck or head.
Forest and Stream.

To Cure s Cold In One Eay
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves' sig-
nature on each box. Price 25 cents.

For the weakness --end prostration
following grip there is nothing so
prompt and effective as One Minute
cough Cure. J. his preparation is
highly indorsed as an unfailing rem
edy for all throat and lung troubles
and its early uso prevents consump-
tion. It was made to euro quickly.
B. 11. Bieber and Ilartz & Ullemeyer.
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KING: rides in high state.
Continued from First Page.

king read his speech; having previ-
ously taken the oath. He referred
feolingly to the death of the queen
and her long and glorious reign, say-
ing it was bis earnest desire to walk
in her footsteps, lie gave assurance
that his relations with the other pow
ers would continue friendlv, and ex
pressed regret at the nontermination
of the Boer war, bat said measures
had been taken by the despatch of
more troops to South, Africa, which
he believed would terminate hostili
ties.

He touched briefly on the negotia
tions pending between China and the
powers, the suppression of the re
bellion in West Africa, and the visit
of the duke of York to Australia to
open the first parliament of the new
commonwealth, according to the late
queen's desire, saying the visit would
be extended to New Zealand and Can
ada.

He concluded with an illusion to
legislation which will be submitted
and he placed the hereditary revenues
at the disposal of parliament. .

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

President Diaz, or Mexico, has re
covered from his late illiis.

Charles J. Payne, of Chicago, and
Mrs. llattie Gordon, a Cherokee of
Tablequah, I. T.. are reported married

Mrs. Margaret Laidhoem, of Chica
go, accidentally fell forty feet, yet es
caped fatal injury.

The son of an othcer of the Kussiau
secret police committed suicide to es
cane making an attempt on the life of
the czar, for which be had been chosen
by a band of conspirators.

Official reports say there was 50 per
cent, more destitution at Chicago last
month' than In January, 1900.

Professor 1) Arsonval, of I'ans, says
Fiance has solved the problem of sub
marine navigation.

vandals ruined the yachting equip
ment in the Lincoln Park Boat club
sheds at ChicasO.

The spread of the plague is increas
ing in India, lhere were Dir.2 deaths
at Bombay during the past week.

UolKTf I. Itussell, former judge of
the district court and brother of Sol
Smith Itussell. the actor, Is dead at
Minneapolis.

The ameer of Afghanistan has writ
ten" an extremely sympathetic. letter
to Lord Curzou on the occasion of the
death of the queen.

It is reported that Choate has de--
dined a place in the cabinet.

The wife of Thomas C. Piatt, sena
tor from New York, is dead at New
York, aftej a long illness. . .

Seven Years for m Bank Wracke r.
Rutland. Yt., Feb. 14. Judge Wheel

er, in the United States district court,
pronounced sentence upon Marvin A
McClure. convicted of assisting in the
wreck of the Merchants 'National bank
of this city. Seven years in the Itut--

land county house of correction is
McC'lure's sentence. The bnnk was
roUhcd of $200.000.

No Time for More Pensions.
"Washington. Ieb. 14. In reporting

favorably a batch of private pension
bills to the senate yesterday Gallinger
gave notice that it would 'be useless
for them to introduce any more pen
sion bills at tina session as the com
mlttoe on pensions could handle no
more.

What Oar Flag Stands For.
wherever the American Bag is railed in

token of sovereignity. It stands for liberty.
Independence and equality. What our flag is
to the nation. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is
to the Individual, Inasmuch as it not only gives
you freedom from your ailments, but protects
your system In such a manner that hey can
not return. When your stomach gets out of
order, causing you to belch after eating, or
when you are so nervous that you toss abotrt

11 night, unable to sleep, you should cer
taimy try it, Decause it will strengthen your
stomach, steady your nerves, and Induce
sound healthy sleep, and for Indigestion, con
vtipation and biliousness, there is nothing to
equal it. Rheumatism Is also counteracted
by Us direct action on the kidneys.

A beacon light to the sick and
a filleted. A life encourager. Take
counsel with yourself today and use
Rocky Mountain Tea tomorrow. Peace
and comfort follow its use. T. H.
Thomas' pharmacy.
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Imported Cigars, ;e- -

Here Is Your Oppor-
tunity.Oi o:

A fresh lot of genuine lot ported
cigars, our own Importation, has
just arrived in the t following

o; sizes:
5c, 3 tor SS c, 10c, 2 for 2So and

o; 3 for 50o. Io;

i These are. the finest goods,
0; and at the lowest prices It has M

ever been our good fortune to
o; offer the cigar buying public. joj

. Respectively.
Oi ;oj

o: Palace ;ol

o; Cigar Store, i
io;

ioi
1703 Second Avenue. i

ioi
BMUBTOirS BLOCK. : i

:
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January Standard Fashion Designers Free.
500 boxes Irish linen writing paper

paper and 60 envelopes, in handsome boxes
rJ.

Gents' purse and...ladies' pocketbook....
4 3oc; special price, assorted lot
1 A one line of autograph albums lor 5UC

S D'Aiglon velvet baits, with chenille trimmings, upwards to each. $200
. fYM VioTina f InfnH ntnptprli9
1 I I j

Hnrlburt's variegated paper and envelopes in blue, green and
lavender, the verv newest, ner box... 40c K

1 -
J Complete line of invitation paper,
J WAV Str.ir WilSrS iDsnWoH nnlrtrart nlllr waists tncL-ft-d in

me latest siyies f
A New tissue and madras, mercerized and wash silk waists, a J

very swell line, all sizes, from
NEW SUITS AND SKIRTS Skirts

trimmed in satin and taffeta
. cotton taffeta, lined, Venetian

4
Prof- - Wrlnht. the World's

yt. . . . ,1ijuia patterns lur vftt o s, tsKina nuu
j FRPR Ha will Vn with ns Aftch dftv

want a pattern cut by him you will have to get around early, as he
has already hundreds of measurements for which patterns mnst be
cut. lie certainly is a wondcrlui
like all others. Morning is the best

Tha nh r-- A mmfrrrnrt Pitccnn PJitv
i "

Presentation at 10:00 a. m., 2:30 ana i:uu p. m., ana p. m. Sat-
urdays. Don't fail to see this. A one dollar or more purchase en- -
titles you to a ticket of admission.

Wash eroods, beauties at 25c and
y Ladies' $ 3.50 shoes, while they last
k " Qnn mi TianstrrvmA to hia II nan a

A Corner Second and Harrisont

CLAIRVOYANT.

riYPSY FORTUNE TELLER WISHES TO
VJT announce to the puolio her wonderful
powers In reading the history of human lile
by examining the hand, telling the past, pres-
ent and future: the irliials of your future hus
band or wife: whether false or true; what
part of the country Is most lucity- - for you;
what business you are most adapted to. Ad-
vice Riven in all business matters and family
affairs. Private consultation. Call from 9 a. m.
to It p. m. at 415 Eighteenth street. Call Sun-dajsals-

PERSONAL.

WIDOWER-6- 0 YEARS. WANTS WIFE
enjoy home niore than so-

ciety: has fcJ0.(.0ti, money enough for two, be-
sides t?ood bjMMtzss. John K Box 675, Chi-
cago, 111.

MONEY TO LOAN.

irONEY TO LOAN-- IN ANY AMOUNT.
ixL on any kind of security Also choice
DroDertT for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
30 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

TONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
iU. ease loans by W. H Eastman. 1713 Sec
ond avenue, without publity or removal. He
also makes collodions hard ones a specially.

LOAN MONEY ONWANTED-T-O
watches, jewelry, hardware.

musical Instrument, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, eto. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
The above soods for sale at half the nsual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
oonnuentiai. nis new numucr ami iwiuua,
1923 Second avemie Don't forget Ik J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347

Master's Sale.
J. T. and S. R. Kenworthy, attorneys.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Island County, i"3,
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Hiram Ruby, trunee for Katie Kuby (now

Katie Quick), Olive Ruby, Mary Ruby. Minnie
Kuby and Lizzie Ruby r. Orlando M. Gunnell,
Catherine Gucnell and Mrs. Minnie Callsghan

Foreclosure, general No. 4838
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in the above en-
titled cause, on the twenty-eight- h day of Janu
ary. A. V. I'.kji. l snail, on Saturday, tbe
twenty-thii- d day of March, A. D. 1'jOl. at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, at
the East door of tbe - Court House,
in the city of Rock Island, In said
County of Rock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder for cash in band that certain par
cel of land, situate in the County of Rock
Island and State of Illinois, known and
described as follows, towlt:

commencing at a tree standing South thirty- -
seven degrees (370 ) West (variation 7 ), Six
(6) chains and sixteen (16) links from tbe
North eat corner of Section Thirty-fiv- e (:15),
In Township Seventeen (17), North of Range
One ( i ) West of the fourth P M.. thence
South thirty one and one hal f degrees (3144 )
West (variation 70 48') eieven (II) chains
and tbirtv-eieh- t (38 links: thence North
Thi-ty-fo- ur and one half degrees W-iO- ) We-i-

fourteen (M) cuaias ana Mxty-on-c uu units;
thence North eighty-nin- e degrees (8tfO) East
ten 10) chains and thirteen (13) links; thence
South tifty-eig- at and one-hai- r (iS'i o ) degrees
East four (4) chains & eighty (HO) links to the
place of beginning, containing Eight & 00-10-0

acres and also known as Out Lot F to Coal
Vadcv in the town of Coal valley. County of
Rock Island and State of Illinois.

Dated at Rock-Islan- d, Illinois, this twelfth
day of February, A. D-- . 1901.

jLW1H rfc HsSPIlBHi
Master in Chancery. Rock Island County, IU.

J. T. & S. K- - Ke.NWOBXUT, Complainant's
Solicitors

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of John Powell, deceased.
Public notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. William H. Kistler. has this day tiled
bis final report and settlement as such in tbe
county court of Rock island county, and that
an order has been entered by said court ap-
proving the said report, unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be shown on
or before the 2nd day of March, A. D. l'JOl.
and upon the final approval of said report
the said William H. Kistler will ask for an or-
der of distribution and will also ask to be dis-
charged. All persons Interested are noticed
to attend

Rock ?slnd. HI., Feb. 8. 1901.
Wiixiam n. Kisti.eb, Administrator.

m For Drunkenness andm. log.
write us.

m Correspondence
Private J confidential.
Cafcmial inn-TV-- . IHtPAKhKI

far
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LrticaA INSTITUTE,
LMC RMHM , 'DWIGHT, ILL,

and envelopes, 60 sheets
25c

and card cases, sold for. . . . .
oi oaas ana enas , 15c

nor hT ... fRf

AT

calling cards, small envelopes, eto.

f l.ys up to 4.98
in the new flare styles.
bands, sprinir, doss and

cloth material 5.48 f
famous Dress Cutter.
.1 . . i , J : i l ; 1 )uitoaea lauics auu uiiiiuren
for ten davH lnncer. and if rnu

pattern cutler, ana his system is un- -
time to come.

" mJ

... '. fr249
nr nJntha xre h a va f r crinw vnn AV

Streets, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
or by the day. Inquire at 413

r uurta street.

TTTANTED SITUATION WITH OLD
v couple forlow corapersatinn, by widow

Home tne principal object. Address "Z 21
ARGC3. References izi ven.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

"ITIOR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
farm for sale In Sout h Rock Island. Fine

ly improved, fcee Keidy llros.

FOR SALE FINE LOTS IN SINNET'S
also in College Heights anduuyer's addition by F. M. Smet, 317 .Forty

iounn street.

TTIOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
X. lot 80x150, nine rooms, bath room and
laundry.between Elevcntn and Twelfth streets
on Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson
Saw faotory

XfOR SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.
JL A 35- - room. weU furnished hotel doing a
good business in a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. a
null & to.

tTOR SALE TWO DESIRABLE BUILDINGt' lots on Nineteenth street, east front.
brick sidewalk, sewer, etc. For particulars
address k. k. vvycotr. 1712 vvuton avenue,
Station W,PhUide)phia, Pa.

TJIOR SALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
--i- dwelling lot, good locality, nicely situ
ated no tilling $4o0. (150 down and balance
mortgage. Lot cost owner $550. Investigate
quickly of Goldsmith & Mclvee.

TTIOR SALE FRAM8 HOUSE.
1- six rooms, attic, cellar under entire
bouse, 100 barrel cistern, waterworks and
fewer connect iocs: lot 60x130. situated en
Forty-fourt- h treet between Third and Fifth
avenues. Terms will be given on premises.

TIIOR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD--
JL' ditlon by E. J. Burns, room 12. Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser. .

SALE-TW- O MODERN COTTAGESFOR now rented for $15 per month each,
Good locality. Excellent investment. Nets
94 per cent. Each contains tine porcelain.
bath and closet, gas, hot a"d cold water, new-l- v

Danered. Ottages excellently built. Would
make tine home for small family. Cottages
can be purchased singly or together. Investi-
gate of Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

THORSALE ST. JULIAN LUNCH COUN- -

JJ ter. 31 10 Fifth avenue, opposite C, R I. &
P. depot. Best paying counter in Rock Island
Have enough other business to look after. J.
E. Janes, proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAGS, RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 3205 Fourth avenue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue.

If you have any rags, rubber, eto.. to sell.
I will come to your bouse and pay you from
BO to 75 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
3 to Bo a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention, is. r: naugger.

T P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, ANDu exenanges au Kinds or second hand goods.
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of atove repairing and
cleaning done aiao. J. p. Williamson, 1513
second avenue. Telephone number 4t4.

FYOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
anything, engage help or secure a

situation, tne Htu is tne one Daoer in Molina
that can do It for you. Mail wants are popu
lar ana aiau wants onng results, une-na-n centper wora is tne price to ail alike, each la aa
ranoe. stamps will Co. Erening and
9unuay mail, juoune, m.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Hemy Ormslaer, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, administrator, has this day tiled his
final repot t and settlement as such ia thecounty court of Rock Island county, and thatan order nas been entered by said court ap-
proving the said repert, unless objections
thereto or canse to tbe contrary be shown un
or before vhed day of March, A. D. 1001, and
upon tbe nnal approval or .said report tbe said
administrator will ask for an order of distribu-
tion and will also ask to be discharged. U
persons interested are notified to attend.

Hock Island. 111.. Feb 7, lf'l.
- - sAMUiui bTOi.UM,-Aaministrato- r. -

WANTED MALE HELP.

WOOD CHOPPERS. APPLYWANTED Mottne company. East Moline. ,

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OIL SALE
commission or salary. Aodresa

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED PLOW GRINDERS AND
Those out of emp'.oyaient

can secure steady piece wore at good wages.
Address Parlin & Orendorff Co., Caaton, IU.

WANTED GENTLEMAN OF ABILITY
as our agent in Rock stand.

investment proposal, easy to sell;
most liberal commission to right mm. Oppor-
tunity for an experienced life insurance agent.
Only accomplished solicitors, who can furnish
references, need apply. San Pedro Rubber
Plantation company, Milwaukee, Wis.

LABORERS FOR FACTORYWANTED carpenters ttwork at usual
wages, applying small psrt of income on pur-
chase of town lot or cottage of modern cost--.

Only those having money-savin- g habits need
apply. We also have work for a few wood
choppers. East Moline company, Jast Moline,
III.

WANTED ENERGETIC MAN TO
Old established house. No

soliciting; office duties wholly Salary -5 per
month aid extra commissions. Yearly en-
gagement: chance rapid advancement for
man of ability. Experience not necessary.
Must furnish good references aid $800 catb.
Manager, Drawer 74, New Haven. Conn.

WANTED IRON MOLOERS.
green sand milders, 3i heavy

green sand molders. 0 dry sand molders. 10
loam iroldera. Apply in person promptly to
Fra.er & Chamlers' foundry. West Twelfth
treet a-- Washtenaw avenue, Chicago.

Steady work to competent men. All union
iron molders' attention i, directed to the fol-
lowing letter from President Fox. of the Iron
Molders' union of North America: Ottice of
tbe Iron Molders' union of North America.
Cincinnati, Jan 31. l'JOl. Messrs. Fra.er &.

Chalmers, Chicago, IlL Gentlemen The ac-
tion of the molders, declaring a strike la your
foundry, is an assumption of authority which
has no official recogritionf rom the Iron Mold-
ers' uDlon of North Ameiica. or local union
No. 233, of Chicago, I L, of which thev are
members Said action was illegal and a viola-
tion of our rules and laws, and tbe members of
the iron molders' union are authorized to ac-
cept employment in your foundry pending in-
vestigation of tbe alleged grievance and de-
cision of cenferenee committee, as provided
in the New York agroement. To all members
of our union who go to work we will guaran-
tee the fullest recognition and support of our

Respectfully your. Martin
Fox, president.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

A GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED at 2837 Sixth avenue.

GIRL FOR GENERWANTED A pply atBOOThirda renue.

A YOUNG GIRL TO ASSISTWANTED housework at 810 Nineteenth
street.

A GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED References required. In-
quire 531 Nineteenth street.

WANTED AT HARPER HOUSE,
Excellent opportunity for

making money. Apply at Harper.

A DOMESTIC FOR FAMILYWANTED Must be able to cook. Liberalwages to right party, and good treatment.
Address "E 11," A ROUS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

tXTANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
V T and board at 2226 Fourth avenue. .

WANTED SECOND HAND WARDROBE
condition. Address box 458,

Rock Island. '

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS- - TO
rapid-sellin- g article. Cill before

8: SO a. m. or after b p. m. at 2716 Fifth avenue.
kock island.

ri7ANTED-ON- E PERSON TO CANVASS
v v each town in this county. Liberal al

lowance for good worlt. Address Illinois State
Register, bprfntnield. 111..

TTTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV- -
v en or eight rooms between Seventeenth

and Twenty-firt- h streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address u, argus.
TTTANTED WORKERS (EITHER SF.X)
Tv to do office work at home: no canvass

ing; (rood salary guaranteed. Particulars
cents. Address K. A. Scott, 187 West ave
nue, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED TO BEST BY FAMILY OF
house of six or seven rooms in

the neighborhood of Twentieth street Must
have bath and other conveniences. A ddress

E 11, Argus.

TTTANTED A N ESTABLISHED WHOLE
v sale house, recently incorporated, ex

tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house, aaltry SUK) per
montn. expenses ana comm'ssion. Must in
vest tl.i-o- in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of b per cent will be guaran
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITHFOR modern conveniences. 906 Fifteenth
street.

FOR RENT THREE UNFURNISHED
for light housekeeping. Apply at

i-- "6 nueventn street.
TTIOR RENT FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGHT
JJ housekeeping at 21!4 Eighteenth stteet.
inquire at rooms.

TTIOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUIT A
JJ ble for two persons. Call at 1608 Second
avenue; second boor.

TJTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
X? steam heat, bath, etc., over Maucker &.

Tonn s grocery. Suitable for light- - leuse
keeping.

rrtOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
A? room with ail modern conveniences.
Centrally located. Address --X. Y. Z.'
Aut; us.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFOR steam heat and bath. 'All modern
conveniences; three blocks from postofflce

bixtecntn street.

OR RENT TWO FURBISHED SLEEP--P ing rooms and one for light housekeeping.
Apply at --ui 5 fourtn avenue. - e ail Deiore

m. ana alter o p. m.

FOR RENT HOUSES

T7TOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
JL- - Hemenway.

RENT AN HOUSE AT 2017
Fiftb-and-a-ha- lt avenue.- Inquire at

Fifth avenue.

TTIOR RENT A. STORE AND SIX ROOMS
A' uostairs. fitted with water and closet.

Fourth avenue. Inquire at Rock Island
Fuel company.

Administrator's Notice.
Eotate of James Milton Silvis, deceased.
The undersigned having Deen appointed ad

mlnistratrix of the estate of J ames Milton bil
ls, late of the county or Rock Island, state of

Illinois, deceaseo, nereoy gives notice that she
will appear before tbe county court of Rosk
Island couaty, at the county court room, is
the city of Kock Island, at the April term.
on the first Monday in April next, at which
time all nersons having claims agamst aald
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of naving the same adjusted

All persons indebted vo said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to tot
undersigned.

Dated this iitn aay or rcoraary, a. ia iimt
. Mawii i"ORTjiB, Administratrix,

The Doctors Extend Their Time

Owlncts tha Vast N ambers Who Have
Been Unable to sea tbe British Do-

ctor, These Eminent Gentlemen
Bay Kxtended the Time for

Giving Tbelr Services Free
for Three .Moat ha to All

Who Call ltefore
Feb. 26.

Owing to the large number oi in-
valids who have called upon the Brit-
ish doctors at their ofllce, 1700 Thiid
avenue, (over Tremana's meat
market) and who have been unable
to sec them, these eminent gentle-
men have, by request, consented to
continue giving their services
free for three months to all in-

valids who call upon them before
Feb. 26. These services will consist not
onlj of consultation, examination and
advice, but also of all minor surgical
operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Feb. 26.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities,, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the fir6t interview a thorough ex-

amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate,, the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. No Sunday hours.

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for question blank for
home treatment. -

the
! Union Central Life

Insurance Co.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.,

Desires to make contract with a party
in position to and capable of handling
Princeton and Bureau counties. Thu
Union Central, wherever it has been
introduced or known by the people
taking life insurance, has secured the
business. Address all correspond-
ence to

F. B. GAMBLE,
General Agent,

Uennison JJlock. KqyTpc, J 11.

IT PAYS TO INSURE

Upon a Plan Which is a First Class
Investment if You Live cr Die

Read the following "

Illustration.

EiWKroBi), 111 , March 30, !!)!.
M. E. Schryver. Manager Union Cenlral Lire

( Insurance Co., Poio, 111.

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your
company's check for one thousand and
thirty and 31-1- 00 dollars ($1,030.31),
in full payment of my policy, No.
15395, issued by the Union Central
Life Insurance company, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, date March "30, 1875. for
one thousand dollars.

My policy was Issued upon the Ten Annual
Payment Endowment at Life Matej. with an
annual premium of $43.37 each year for 10
years. I have paid to the Union Central IJ re
Insurance company four hundred Thirty three
and 0 (J433.70).

Total cash received March ju. 1,030 31
Total premiums paid 431 70
Cash in excess of payments 5tt til
Credit for every dollar paid over. . 2 3?
I have received all 1 paid to the compaov.

to-wt- t: $133.70, also interest amounting to
$596.01, which is over 4 per cent corrpouod in-

terest, free of taxes, upon ail money paid to
the company, besides, I had the benetlt of -- iyears insurance.

I regret now that I did not take a much
larger policy as I tind this is a good average in
vestment, with Insurance gratis. I am happr
to say that I have a 5.000 two thirds naia un
on tbe same plan, and will take $5 ojo more to-
day 20 payment installment bond. Tbankingthc
company and agents for many favor-sen- d cour-
tesies, X am always a friend of tbe Union "Cen-
tral company. Alton M. Wubden.

Cash Accommodations.

Do You Need Money?

That's What We Are Here For.
We make loans on Furniture, Pianos,
Horses, Wagons, Lire Stock and other '
personal property, for a long or short
time, without publicity or the removal
of tbe property and at a few hours no-
tice. No inquires among your friends,
neighbors or employers, in fact your .

business is strictly confidential. W
can tell you exactly what the loan w 'I
cot and the whole amount nan be paid
at any time. Full information regard-
ing terms ami our method of doing busi-
ness cheerfully given on application.

Fidelity Loan Co.
ROOM 33, MITCHELL & LYNDE

BUILDING.

Notlc of Special Meeting.
To tbe stockholders of the Rook Island Plumb

ing, Heating and Roollng company.
You will please take notice that a special

meeting of tbe stockholders of tbe said Hock
Island Plumbing, treating and Roofing compa
ny will take place Moudav. the 4th day uf
March. A. D.. 1SW1. at 1 o'clock p. m., at the
place of businefs of sad company. No
near Twentieth street, in tbe city of Rock is
land, Illinois, for the purpose of submitting to
the vote 01 saia stocxnoiaeis the question ofchanging tbe name of said company from tbe
Rock Island Plumbing. Heting aud Roofing
company to tbe Kock Island Roofing company,
and for the transaction of such other business
as may come De foresaid meeting.

UHAHI.KH MAnShEIf,
HtiCU O. TkUSUHKKr'

V 11.1.1 AM l If ANSI. KM.
A majority of the directors of ald Rook Is

land I'iuuiDing, lieating and KootUig com-
pany.
KocH Island, HL, Jan. 31, 130L , , . . t 1.


